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Uneluiui Letter*.
Letters remaining In Abbeville, S. C., post

ottlce for week endening July 9th 1897.
B.Addle Berry.
C.Miss Ella Chiles.
K.J. T. Kills Esq.
G.Miss Mary Gitry (care) L. Richard.
H.Miss Harriet Harris.
J- Morris Jackson.
M.J. M. M. Marshall.
It.J. K. Richardson, Miss Engll Kutlage.
W-L. V. White. Robt. S, Link 1'. M.

Inquiry.
Editor Press and Banner:
In your last Usue of the Press and Bauner,

you was made to say that Mr. J. L. McMillan
had carried the registration books to Donalds
on June 26th.new county question.
just aere, uiy quer%v, vuiucb hi. xt ic«oo nv»w

what books, and to whether or not register
was for the Commissioners ot Election, or for
private individuals. Also, please intorm the

, public, if this same messenger from Abbeville,bad other reglstratijn books for other

Freclncts, not stated in your note last issue.
for one, at least, demand and expect that all

tacts bearing on question to be brought out.
Justice demands nothing more nor less.

Certainly no ceusure to be set up or preferred
against one. If the books was for the guidanceCommissioners of Election, but for otherconsiderations, then the custodian in
charge records used privileges not warrantedon any excuse. Yours truly,

Voter.
Donalds, S. C., July 5,1*97.

L. W. White's Locals.
We are doing all we can to make trade live-

jy ana OHSK. uur euons IU mm unctu'M.

need only the co-operation of customers. We
are having new goods to arrive every few
days, and we will endeavor to beep our stock
fresh and attractive. Come to see us wheneverIn need of anything, and we guarantee
to give you satisfaction.
Call and examine our slock of wash dress

goods and white goods. We still have also a

good assortment of laces and embroideries.
We have some bargains in table lineus.
Now Is the time to buy a suit of clothing

cheap. Come and see what we can do for you
in this line.
Our stock of groceries is full at present.

Meat, flour, meal, cotlee, sugar and molasses.
We are expecting to arrive this week a coffee
which we will sell at 10c a pound.
Important announcement! We will give

you ten pounds of good coffee for SI.
Call for that coftee at 10c a pound.
Arbuckle's Arlosa coffee lower than ever

known before. L.W.White.

Now , we have had a good rain. Ii's time to
think about sowing Turnips and Iluta Bagas
1 have just opened a big variety of fresh seed
from Wood & Sons.very cheap by the pound.

Amos B. Morse.

W. D. Barkndale it Co."a Locals.
Cotton seed meal delivered from store to

any place In the city.
Come and see the cream freezers. A large

size for 5156.
Fly traps only 15c.
Hoes, sweeps, extra bolts, plows and plowtoolsof all kinds.
Big bargains in 3 lb. can grated pine apple

iOc. Come and try one can.

Full cream cheese, also macaroni.
A splendid "Rio Coffee" 9 lbs. for a 81. The

very best la town for the money. W. D.
Birksdale <fcCo.
McCauley's home cured hams.a lot Just received.fineand jblcy. W. D. Barksdale dCo.
Put your fruit up with the American preservingpowder and liquid and it will be good

when you need ltatSpeeJ'a.
Ktl-a-Bug, does up beg bugs, at Speed's.
If you want to get cool drink, a Trilby cot

atSyeed's fountain.
See tbat new line of pipes at Speed's.

Go to Bruce's for chick ens. Lens, fries and
broils, prices to salt the times.

Bruce's is the place to get besas. tomatoes
chickeus, and eggs.

Evil Speaking*
We hope our readers will adopt the

following :
1. I will speak no unkind or harsh

word of anyone.
2. I will repeat no unkind remarks I

hear of anyone, and discourage others
as much as possible from saying unkindthings.

3. I will judge my neighbor lenientlyremembering that my own faults
are probably far greater.

4. I will never say one thing to
others and yet think quite differently ;
this is hypocrisy.

5. I will make no injurious remarks
on the failings of others, rememberingthese words: "Consider thyself,
lest thou also be tempetd."

0. I will put the best construction
on the motives and actions of all my
neighbors.

7. I will act unselfishly, peaceably,
and forgivingly, obeying my Master's
command, "Love one another."

A Boy Stronger Tiinn » Man.
The conscience is one part of man

which is not always developed in proportionto bis age or size, and the reLproof of a certain boy was very just to"

some men who knew better than to
take the name of their Master in vain.
A lad in Boston, rather small for

his age, works in au office as errandboyfor four gentlemen who do businessthere. One day the gentlemen
were chafing him a little for being so
small, and said to him: "You will
n«vpr Rmoiinf. ta mnr-li von nn<\ nmmf

do much ; you are too small."
The little fellow looked at them.

"Well," said he, "as small as I am, I
can do something that neither of you
can do."
"Ah, what is that?" said they."I don't know as I otght to tell

you," he replied.
But they were so anxious to know,

and urged him to tell what he could
do that neither of them were able to
do.
"I can keep from swearing," said

the little fellow.
There were some blushes on fout

faces, and there seemed to be no anxietyfor further information.
^ ^

Abraham Lincoln once received a
letter asking for a "sentiment" and
his autograph. He replied: "Dear
Madam:.When you ask from a
stranger that which is of interest only
to yourself, always enclose a stamp
there's your sentiment, and here't
your autograph. A Lincoln."

Life is a building. It rises slowly,
^ day by day, through the years.l Every

new lesson we learn laps a block on
pditicp tt'tlich i« riuinrr oilonllii

. -."6
within us. Every experience, ever^touch of another life on ours, ever^influence that impresses us, everjbook we read, every conservation wt
have, every act of commonest days,
adds something to the invisible building.

B

«

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

Mil lit "M" See* mill Hours on His
Hounds About the Cily.

Abbeville, S. C., July 7, 1897.
VISITORS IS THE CITY.

Tlie base bill team from Carlton, Georgia, a
jolly line lot of boys, who played a splendid
game, but notwithstanding their extra weight
they could not "down" Abbeville's "llgbt"
weight learn.
Kev. W. H. Arlall and wife spent a few days

in the city last week as the guests of Iir. Klllingsworthand family.
Mr. Claud Neuffer arrived in the city a few

days ago trom Knoxvllle,Tenn. His many
friends gave htm a hearty welcome home
aualn.
Mr. James Cllnkscales, one of Abbeville

county's best farmers, was in the city a tew
days ago and reported red cotton blooms on
his farm on tbe2.id of June.
Miss Edith Itiggs, of Orangeburg,arrived in

the city last week and will perhaps spend the
summer here. Miss Itiggs Is a charming
young lady and has mauy frieuds in Abbevillewho look forward to her coming with
great pleasure.
Mr. J. M. Giles, of Anderson, Is in the city

lor the first time in four and a half years.
Mr. Giles is an Abbeville man, and well
known iu its business circles for many years
He is now living in the city ot Andersou and
is doing well. Hosts of iriends give him a

cordial welcome to his old home once more.
Miss Ivy Stelfle. a pretty young lady of

Bradley, Is In the city spending a while with
her friends the Allsses Fisher.
Mr. U. Hauser, a well known Confederate

soldier and torrner clllzon of Abbeville, is In
tbe city. Mr. Hauser lived lu Abbeville
about thirty yearn ago, and was tnen noted as

tbe maker of tbe celebrated "Hauser cigars,"
whose fine flavor many of our older citizens
well remember. Many friends are glad to
sbake ills hand aud welcome him to bis old
home. Mr. Hauser Is forcibly struck with the
rapid cbauges and forward march of our

"city" of touay,as compared with the "town"
of Abbeville thirty years ago; and while he
rejoices in our prosperity his heart is sad at
the departure of many loved friends of bygonedayB whose happy faces and cordial
greetings he well remembers and will never
forget.
Mr. Lambert Caldwell, of Donalds, is in the

city for a lew days.
Mr. Ellie White, of Verdery, was in the city

last Monday and reported a bard rain and severewind storm In that section last Sunday
afternoon, blowing down out bouses and
fences.
Mrs. H. A. Tennant, of Lowndesville, is in

tbe city visiting her brother, Mr. J. H. Blake
and family.
Mr. A. J. Sproles was in the city last Mondayrepresenting the Southern Hallway Compauyof Richmond, Va. Mr. Sproles will be

remembered by the readers of the Press and
Banner as the wide-awake correspondent ol
bygone days from the city of Greenwood.

\ttucf#lu llutrfhAPn n nrAffv vniinc IftfiV Ol

Latimer,7s visiting Mlssftosalle Swearlngen.
HOME AGAI>\

Mrs. Marluli Neufl'er after a pleasant visit
lo Orangeburg and Columbia Is home again.
Miss Bertha White and Miss Nell Edwards,

delegates to tbe Woman's Missionary Conferencewhichcouvened in tbeclty of Anderson,
returned home Monday. They had a charmingvisit and made a riue report for their respectivesocieties in Abbeville.
Mrs. Oweu, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and

Miss Lillian Uambreil also attended the conferenceand were much pleased with the good
work being done by this body of noble Christianwomen. They speak in the highest
praise of the unbounded hospitality of the
good people of Anderson.
Mrs. J. C. Ellis after spending several weeks

most pleasantly visiting relatives and friends
In Cokesbury is home again.
Miss Ida Hammond alter a delightful trip

to iheNashvilleexposition and friends in Atlantareturned home a few days ago.
Mr. J. S. Sosssainan altera pleasant visit to

Ills home in North Carolina, and a big lime at
Nashville, returned home last Monday.
Mr. W. E. Hill after spending a few days in

Anderson returned home on Monday.
Mr. John Clifton returned home a few days

ago from the South Carolina College of Col-
uuium.

salesday in* july.

Salesday passed off very quietly.only a
few public sales, and a small crowd id attendance.The following representatives from
different parts of the county were here on
business: hod. John E. Bradley, Judge Jas.
Giber!, T. J. Brock, John Bass, M. L. Stanton,
M. H. Wilson, Dr. Townes Jones, Iiavld OilHam,P. A. Cheatham, D. C. Calvert, Ed. Calhoun,Alax Below, Claud McAllster, C. J.
Lyon.

killed by lightning.

On last Sunday afternoon Mr. L. T. Shirley,
living near Hodges, was killed by lightning
while sitting In bis dwelling. Mr. Shirley
was an honest, upright man, a good citizen,
and his sudden death is mourned by a devotedand sorrowing wife, besides many friendB.

the glorious fourth.

The "fourth" coming on Sunday was celebratedin our city on Monday following.
Notwithstanding it wasSalesday it was quiet-
ly spent as me"-unoi juiy. xneoniy outwardmark of Its celebration was noticeable
In the fact that the employees of the G. C. &
N. shops and those at the Abbeville Cotton
Mill rejoiced in the day's holiday.
Why can't Abbeville get up a program to

celebrate the fourth in 1898 thut will be full of
life aDd fun. and bring hundreds of people to
our city for sight seelug. J ust try the projeot
and you will see how it will take. We must
be alive and wide-wake If we would keep
pace with our neighboring towns.

HOME FOLKS AUKOAD.

Mr. J. G. Aiken is off on a pleasure trip to
Harris' Llthla Springs.Mrs. W. S. Cotbran is now visltiug relatives
In Greeuvllle.
Mr. Jas. A. Hill spent last Sunday in Chester,returning Monday morning.

OFF TO LITTLE MOUNTAIN.

Capt. Branch, Will Perrin, Joe Sossaman
and Will Owen will leave for Little MountalD
In a few days where they will spend about a
month. TbeRe gentlemen have adopted a
firm set of resolutions which we hope they
will keep. They say they want nothing
purer tbau the life giving water that flows
fresh and cool Irom the mountain side. They
go in search of health.
ENTERTAINMENT OF THE 19TH CENTURY.

You want to see It.yes you do, as It will be
the wonder of your life,."a moving panoramaot lire size aulmated pictures passing in
review on the canvass Just as in life." Mr.
James A. Hill, with Professor Graham, Is in
charge of the company, and their entertainmentsfor the past two evenings have been
well attended by large and appreciative audiences.Mr. James A. Hill always brings to
our people a good show, and so It Is this time.

ENTERTAINMENT AT LEBANON.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church will give a most delightful entertainmenttomorrow evening, consisting of songs
and instrumental music: besides. Hon. W. P.
Wideman will deliver his famous lecture
"Hit the Grit." After the entertainment deliciousIces will be served. This Is lor a good
cause and promises to be a most enjoyable ocpjivlnii

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Rev. J. Lowrie Wilson, D. P., conducted
regular services morning and evening in the
Presbyterian church.
All of our preachers seem to agree thai

shortsermonsare in order this hot weather,
and their congregation unanimously concui
In the same opinion.
Communion services were held In the Methodistchurch hi the morning, and regular servicesin the evening conducted by tbe pastorliev. J. A. Clifton, D. D.
Regular services were held in the Raptlsl

church morning and evening by the pastor,Rev. W. H.Karle.
Rev. Edward McCrady, rector of Trinity

church, held regular service last Sunday
morning. No services In the afternoon as the
went to Greenwood to fill his regular appointment.
.Services were conducted in the A. R. P

church last Sabbath morning by Rev. W. A
Blakely, who will fill this appointment regu
larly during the summer months.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Woman'B Missionary Society of tb<
Methodist church will meet In the churct
next Friday atiernoon at G o'clock. All th<
ladles of the congregation are earnestly re
quested to be present as reports from the dele
gates just returned will be read, besides othei
business pertaining to the interests of the so
clety will be transacted.

VARKIKIt 1'IGEONS.

Reports juct received from the fourteen car
rler pigeons liberated on the tlrst, show tha
two out of the number arrived early on th<
evening of the same day, and one a few houri
later. Think of it, a distance of about 71X
miles In twenty-four hours.

CONPKMKKATK MONUMENT.
Why can't Abbeville erect a Confederal

monument to the memory of her lllustrioui
> ueau mose wnn gave meir lives for theii
country. Their mimes and memory sbouli

. be cherished and enshrined in the hearts o
1 thepreseut and luture generation, as lndell' bly as they could be engraven on the hardes
granlt«. i.et the Daughters of the Oonledera
cy grasp the Idea well meant, but feebly ex
pressed, and they will at an early day set
the dim outlines of a beautiful monument
that shall not only reflect credit upon ou
people, but will show to the future generatloi

' the love and esteem In which our honoret
, dead are held. We heard three gentlemen sai
they would give ten dollars each. Our wa' record is a proud one. We are the alpha ant

' omega of the Confederate war. Then shat
» the people, living in this old historic town, bi
' neglected of so great a duty ? We think not

GALA WEEK IN ABBEVILLE.

Next week Is entered aB a week long to b<

remembered In our city. Look out for regu
program which will be scattered on the wli
of the wind. Ou Monday and Tuesday aft
noons, 12th and 13th, oxtr; tine games of b
will be played. Wednesday and Thursd
the largest and grandest bicycle parade e^
Rppn in thp 11 n-niinnf.rv Ahnnt flflv Rrrian
figures to be represented, wheels beautlfu
decorated, lantastlc aDd grotesque costun
to be worn. About twelve prizes to be awa
ed. AmoDg the list of prizes are three beau
ful solid gold medals presented by C. P. Ha
mond & Co. The bicycle and base ball cli
are united In their endeavor to make thl
most enjoyable occasion. Wednesday aft
noon will be given entirely to bicycle racli
open to the county. Many cyclist are expe
ed. Let our home people turn out and ma
this the crowning occasion of the season.

SPECTACLES.
H. D. Reese is fitting up glasses for all cla

es, at home and abroad. By his BClentl
method he has worked this great probW
"how to fit the eyes" down to a fine and pr
ileal point. All he asks is a trial.

The I.dnd of Why.
PrtKy n/nu q frnr*r? liftlo rrirl mrvcif

« 6VX/W III.VIV K14 * ^vyov

the time, but she had one bad hab
By the way, she wasn't a baby at a
for 9he was five years old, but so eve
one called her.
This bad habit was often a trout

to her mother.
"Mamma, may I go out and play
"No, dear, not now," said mamm

as she stitched away on the sewii
machine.
"Why?" whined baby.
"Just look out at this storm," a

swered mamma, and baby glanced u
at the hurrying snowllakes blov
along.
"I know it, but I want to go. W1

can't I?"
"You would take cold," said mat

ma, patiently.
"But I'll put on my leggins.' Si

mamma, can I?"
"Not to-day, darling," said mama

gently.
"Oh, dear! Why not?" and 8

curled herself in the big rocking chf
for a cry..
She was just lifting her head to a

again, when mamma said "would y
like a story ?"
"O, yes !" and the tangled hair w

pushed back, the few tears dried wi
the back of a dimpled hand, and j
was sunshine indoors.
"There was once a little girl".
"Notme!" interrupted baby.
"No, not you" and mamma went o
"There was once a little girl who i

ways asked why. Some why's a

good questions, but little fretful, whi
ing why's. were what this little g;
used. She said 'why's so many tim
one night that her poor mamma g
tired and put her to bed at seven, i
(it.PAri nf half nn«f tn h*»lr» hpr romoi

ber.
"She lay in her crib looking at tl

big moon until it seemed as if the
was a golden path right up to tl
bright moon. While she lay the
lookiugatthe moon, the moon do
opened, and down the path came tl
moon man walking slowly.
"On he came right through tl

window, and sat on the little crib ra

ing. He was so bright and funn
Winnie wasn't afraid, and so when^l
said : "Would you like to go with n
to the Land of Why? she said 'yt
quickly.
"So he took hold of her hand ai

they began walking up the moon pat
"Wait till I get my clothes on !''sa

she, stopping.
" 'Why?' the moon said.
" 'Cause I shall be cold.'
<« 'Why will you be cold?' he aske

as he led her right through the wi
dow.
" 'Cause I'm barefooted.'
" 'Why are you barefooted?'
"Cause I was in bed,' said Wine

in a low voice.
44 'Why were you in bed ?'
44'O, dear! Cause I said why.'
14 4Why did you say why ?'
44 'O, I don't know.won't you ta

me back ?'
4,Then Winnie stamped her ba

foot on the moonpath aria said, 4Doi
you ask me why, any more."

4 4 4Why? said the moon man, laug
ing.

44 40, dear!' cried Winnie, Ties
dou't say why any more.'

4 4 4Why.don't you want to go
the Laud of Why?'

4140, No! No! No!' sobbed Winn
44Then the kind moon man put bo

hid hands on her shoulders and sai
4If I take you back will you promi
never to whine any more?"

4 4 4 Yes, I won't, nover, never, neve
44 4 Well, then, one, two, three, ai

away we go!'
4,So down the moon-path they r;

until they reached Winnie's windc
and her crib.
,44Then the funny moon-man we

back up the shining path.
44Winnie watched him, but long 1

fore he got to the moon-door she 1<
sight of him, and though she sat rig
up and looked, she could only see t
moon shining and not even the mo<
path.

44 'Mamma !' she called.
44Aud when her mamma came

she told her all about it and said :
4And I am never going to whi

why any more.' "

Two centuries ago the Dutch (

stroyed every nutmeg tree in the ft
luccas in order to enjoy a monopoly
the business, having planted the trt
in their own possessions. In spite
their most earnest efforts, however, t
islands were being constantly restock
For a long time the thing was a m:
tery, but at length it was solved. T
doves of that quarter of the world a
of large size, and readily swallow t
seed of the nutmeg, the fruit of whi
they are very fond. Of wauderi
habits and having great wing powi
they traverse wide stretches of seaai
land in a few hours, and deposit t
seeds of the nutmeg notouly uninjur
but better fitted for germination by t
heat and moisture of the bird's s;
tem. By a similar process thousaii
of acres of land have been cover
witli trees of different kinde, the bir
nnfU.»nu ttnf.ifJr, rww»«.fo in * U rv A In,,**
ui;l!ij£uo uaiuic a a^cuto ju » nc uiuaci,

nation of plants. But in quite anotl
manner do they transport seeds frt
place to place. Darwin found in s

| grains of earth adhering to the feet
i a plover three different kinds of see*
- and in the mud sticking to the feet
' ducks and geese shot in England
. found the seeds of plants peculiar
the Victoria Nyan/a, in Central Afri<
thus proving not only the extent
migration, but also -tire possibility[ plants appearing iu strange localit

j through the agency of these Lirds.
j tut) uiuu BiiuKiiig 10 me ieet oi a xej
steer the seeds of five different kin
of weeds and grasses common in Te>
were found by a microscopist after t

j arrival of the animal in New York.

[ Love is of God; it is a divine g
< Do not seek to crush it; seek to keef
I steadfast, and Beek to help others
3 love, by letting their love for you dr
them upward and closer to God, I

!; Fount of all love.
51

_________M J '

i: Some people imagine when they1 s-tubboru that they are demoustrati
®iio the world that they have "bai
bone." That is where they are n
taken. A backbone can bend with<

BjWreaking, butaatickof wood can't.

lar
igs The State of South Carolina,
all ABBEVILLE COUNTY. ,
iay
7er Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Adaleministration.

By r. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate. i

rd- WHEREAS, J. F.Lusk and W.M.Maddox (

hj. have made suit to me, to grant them i

m. Letters of Administration of the Estate and
ibs effects of Basil Maddox, late of Abbeville
B a County, deceased. .

er- These are therefore, to cite and admonish «

jg all and singular the kindred and creditors of
ct' the said Basil Maddox deceased, that they »

Ite be and appear before me, In the Court,
on Friday, the 23rd of July, 1897, after pub- i

of Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H..
II cat ion hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,to show cause If anv they have, wbv the

v.8* 8ald Administration should not be granted. >

Given under my hand and seal of the Court,
this (lib day of July, In the year of

ac" [L. S.l our Lord one thousand elfcht hundred
and ninety seven and In the I22at year
of American Independence. »

Published on the 7th day of July, 1X97,
In the Press and Banner and oia the Court ,House aoor for the time required by law.

R. 35. HILL,
of June 11,1807. Judge of Probate. ]
it. <

£ NOTICE OF
)le {

"Mb to Let,;o i
ut i

Will be let to the lowest bidder on

Wednesday, the 21st iinst., at
n" 11 O'clock A. M.,
ay the rebuilding of Patterson's bridge. Specificationsmade known on day of letting. Conia,traotor must be prepared to give bond.

be JNO. LYON,
iir

, S. A. C.
July 0,1897.

OU

inil mm
Due West, S. C.

ii.

aire nPENS LAST WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEM"ber. Largest attendance last year In ir.8
u" entire history. Two courses leading: to the da-
iri grees oi a. u. ana u. a. rotai expenses icr
pa the nine months in the "Home" ,

f. $115. ,

n- In private families.

be $ 135.
re Spacious and comfortable "Home," combeplete and equipped with modern conver- «

re tenets of bath rooms, Ac. Entire building t
heated by hot water system. I

or *a-VVrlte for Catalogue to 1
be W. M. OBIEK.

[je President.

y- Charleston and Western Carolina R. Rbe
ne Augusta and Asheville Short Line. t

»g' In effect Feb. 7,1S97. .

, Lv Augusta 9 40 am 1 40 pmia Ar Greenwood 12 17 pm
h, Ar Anderson 7 30 pm 6 10 pm
;h Ar Laurens 1 15 Dm 7 00 an

Ar Greenville 8 00 pm 10 15 an
Ar Qlonn Springs ~ 4 03 pm
Ar Spartanburg 8 00 pm 9 25 an
Ar Saluda 5 23 pm

, Ar Hendersonville 6 51 pmai ArAahevllle 6 45 pm 7 00 pm
n* Lv Afahevllle 8 20 am

Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am 4 00 pm
Lv Glenn Borings 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 11 55 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 30 pm 7 10 pm

lie Lv Anderson 7 00 am
Lv Greenwood 2 28 pm
Ar Augusta 5 00 pm 11 10 am

Lv Calhoun FallB 4 44 pm
Ar Raleigh 2 16 am
Ar Norfolk 7 80 am

Ire Ar Petersburg 6 00 am
Ar Richmond. 8 20 am

Lv Augusta 2 55 pmire Ar Allendale 6 00 pm
l't Ar Fairfax 5 15 pm

Ar Yemassee 9 30 am 6 20 pm
, Ar Beaufort 10 35 am 7 20 pm

Ar Port Royal 10 £0 am 7 80 pm
Ar Savannah 8 (X) pm

^gg Ar Charleston 8 08 pin
Lv Charleston 6 50 am

. Lv Savannah 6 80 am
10 Lv Port Royal 1 55 pm 8 15 am

Lv Beaufort 2 10 pm 8 25 am

jp Lv Yemassee 8 15 pm 9 25 am

fV" Lv Fairfax . ... 10 82 am
Lv Allendale 10 47 am

d : Ar Angusta 12 55 pm
ioa HI . « . .. .....

Uloiie connections at ureenwoiju ror ail point* on
S. A. L. aud C. & G. Railway!, and at Spartanburg

j- i with Southern Railway.
\ For any Information relative to tickets, rates, jchedule,etc., address

W. J, CRAIG. Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, 6*.
all E. M. NORTH, Sol. Agent.
)W

Street-Car Politenesx.
nt A friend of mind was in an electric

car the other day. Af:er taking his
r~T seat he presently began to be very un

t comfortable, for everybody seemed
amused at him. Glances were leveled

* in his direction, girls gggled, elderly
ladies drew their faces into a pucker,
and the atmosphere of the place was as

I electric as the fluid which sent the car
through the space. After a short intervalthe puzzled gentleman diucoveredthat it was not he who was the object
of mirth to his comrades on the road
but a poor, shy, blutihing, tearful,
trembling, frightened girl who was

le- sittiug by his 9ide. Sh>3, poor child,
[o- was dressed in outre fashiou, which did
of not please the Bet or people in that
jes conveyance, and, evidently, she had
of met with an accident, for her clothing
be was tumbled and torn, her face bruised
ed and cut, and one haud had been
yp- wrentched, and seemed to be paining
he her very much. I can imagine nothireing more brutally ill-bred and rudely
be ighorant and unfeeling than the behavchiorof those silly girls and boys, and
ng still more silly grown-up people, in
er, the car. (Jan you ? They were laughading at a child who had met with an achecident on her wheel! One of the .first
ed rules to be adopted by a thoroughly
be polite person is this : Never show surt.t,nriup pvppnt nf t ho (run 11 i ntil v cropiniia
yo- i' j ..i'- ow"-,mvV

ids kind.the kind that expresses cordial
ed interest and pleasure. Never laugh at
ds ao awkward predicament, as, for exoi-ample, a fall or a mistake made by
ier another. Be careful never to pain
>ra anyone, friend or stranger, by ridicule
iix or by thoughtlessly plaiu speaking.

of ......

is,
of We learn wisdom from failure more
he than from success; we often diacover
to| what will do by finding out what will
;a, not do.
ofQf\ ff people could see their obituaries

j while they are still living, it would enrcourage them ho much that they
might live longer.

ius in enner accepi an opinion, nor ex-1
:a9 cept against it merely on the score of
he its novelty all that is new is not true ;

but much that is old is false.
Make few promises, and religiously

keep all those you make. You can't
ift. afford to make many promises if you
) it seriously mean to keep them.
^ Christainity as Christ taught is the
ke truest philosophy of life ever spoken.

But let us be quite sure, when we apeak
of Christianity, that we mean Christ's
Christianity.

are There is no good in idleness, but
njr great good often springs from inaction,
ck- There are affairs of the soul which
lis- never come up for settlement until
out everything is still enough to hear a pin

drop.
i

it' aff"' d

f

Bell, Ellis A Co., Local.
What you can buy for 6c.
Tassar Bilks in all colors, at Sets a yard,

worth 10c.
Gaufler clothes In beautiful shades and Agues,at 5c yard worth 10 & WActe.
Crepons In solid colors and figures, 36 Inches

wide at 5c, worth 12 l*2c In any city, our price
>nly Ave cents.
5 pieces figured linen chambray In pink,

>rown, blue, 4c at 5c. worth 12 l-2c, and they (
sell every where at 12 l-2c, our price only 5c
G pieces checked bonnet ginghams in brown,

jlue, and green 4-4 checks at 5c yard, worth
' <fc 80.
Beautiful line, of white checked muslins at

>o, worth 6 1-4 & 7c.
Brown hotnepons in 7-8 & 4-4 goods 5c, not

letter Roods sold for 61-4 <fc 7.
Bleached homspon In 7-8 <t 44 goods at 5o.
What you can buy for 4c.
Beautiful line of colored flgurt d french dealns,wool finish only 4c.
20 pieces colored figured calicoes at 4c.
Ladles solid black noBe in fast colors at 5c.
Great bargains in ladles and children's bats.
Don't fall to call and see the bargalog we

jave in millinery.
Full line of ribbons in all collors and

widths.
Ladles gauze vests at 5 10 15 20 & 25c.
LadleB Corsets In the very bestBronds. Try

Et. & G. corset, also Thomsons glove fitting:
:orset, our ventilating corset in 50c & 8100
;oods,can'tbe sold by any one for letfc.
Ladles patent leather, cloth top, orblood

ilippers are all the rage.
We have about 20 pairs ladles slippers in orordties that we sell for 35c, worth 50 and 80c,

>ur price only 35c.
Farlsols direct from the factory in black

ind colored silk. ParlBols for children In all
ihades.
Ladles fans In beautiful shades, hand pointidfans from 25c to 75c. Full line of palm fans

t& 4 for 5c.
When in need of goods be sure and give

3ell, Ellis & Co, a call. They can sell you j

sverytbing you need at cut prlceB. I

Locals Amoa B. .florae.
Read my ad in regard to kerosene oil. Big '

nducementB offered to cash buyers.
Just received a fresh lot of Block's celebra-
ed soda cracker*, salt tea flakes, snaps, die.
I have a remnant of fruits tbat I want to

tlofte out. See these close cash prices : Nice "

)tune8 9c per pound, London layer raisins 9c
round, California apricots (worth 15o) for ony10c pound.
I have Just opened a half barrel of fresh,

>nght, new catch maokerel. They are fine.
L'ry them.
A new lot of lobster, tripe, salmon, Just in.
I have an elegant stock of teas.black and

jreen, straight and mixed. The"Regina" put
jp Id quarter, half and one pound packages Is
i very fine mixed tea. Try a package of It. I
If you drink coffee come and set your coffee

inhere you can buy it cheap. Eight pounds of
;ood green coffee for 81.
The best I2%e green coffee on the market
Jgut aero.

Fruit season almost here. I would like to
lell you your fruit jars and Jelly glasses.
If tbe flies bother you get a fly fan for your

Able and a mosquito net for your bed.
A bam mock Is nice to bold or swing In, and

i croquet set for an evening's pleasure. I can
'urnlsh botb.
A few loe oream churns left. Prices way

lown.
Hey sports! I have tbe best "sweater" In

3lack, blue and maroon you ever bad offered
it fifty cents.

i

Restaurant.
Bruce's Is the place to get yoar chickens,

>ggs, butter, flour, meat, sugar, coflee, lard,
obacco and cigars, and In fact everything
lopt In a flrst-class grocery. Phone No. 89
Vleals at all hours. April 7,1897. 8 mos.

Everything nice to drink, chew and smoke
it Speed's Drug Store.
White and cream cashmeres at Haddon's.
rvtma onrl oat B. nt<»« OrAAITI frfieZfir ArtlC

ind WhUe Mountain. A nice size for 81.50.

our prices will cai

astonishment, bu

ripple of interest
THE PROOF IS EASY

It will cost you

J.D. K
Glen*Jones ParUware Co.'s Locals.

I
Bicycles. Our line has been selected with

due respect to the merit of other makes, and
we feel assured that the wheels which we
handle have the best points of all. They are
strong, neat, and fast. Prices all right.
Cleveland, Westfleld, A.etna. represent the
different grades. We also have a line of bicyclesundries, spokes, rims, lamps, gongs,
etc.
Hot weather is at hand. How are you goingto keep your butter mild, and other articlescool? Let us hflln vou. You should

have a refrigerator. We have the most complete,namely : the "Gurney." If you know
8,ny thing about refrigerators you are already
aware that "Gurney" means the beBt. If you
are not posted come and we will Interest you.
We have what you need.
Do not blame the files bnt keep them out of

the house by using screen doors and windows, i
Should you not use them, keep the dies out
of the food by using fly fans. We can help
you.
Preserve your health during the hot months

by using the oil gas cooking Btoves. They
consume ordinary keroslne oil. The oil gas
cooking stove Is a necessity to th6 housekeeperduring the summer months especially.
We will show you one In operation at our
store.
By the way, we have tried most of the ice

cream churns, such as White Mountain,
Lightning, Artie, Blizzard, Ohio and others.
Some are good, some are bad, but the kind
that you can depend on is the "Wonuer"
which Is our choice.

Another lot of Granduer flour to come in
this week.
Bruoe's Is the place to get good pure Ice

cream, we sell to white or colord. We sell for i
the money and money only.
Kalamazoo celery U the beHt worm and

b lood tonlo for aale at speed's,

m£- " - "i -mi will' m i.

Where Shall we |
RnrrCATB I A

OurDaughters? j|j
? ? <a»

Why?^~ ||1*1
BECAUSE :

1st. It Is a Christ!

2d. It Is thoroug
meet.

3d. It IB thfi CH

State. (Thl

4th. Therels no 1

the South.

Grand Sum:
CASH SAI
BEGINS T<

HADt
Prices Cut on a Varie

Just Nowi
30 inch Printed Organdies, 6 l-4c,
31 Inch Tinted Organdies, 10c, for
A Dig urive in xriubou iu.uBiiuB,<
77 Inch White Frenoh Organdie*

FOR LADIE
50 inch Bleach Sicilian Cloth, 391
French Challles, 25c, former prlc
Another case of that 11-5 White
New l|ne 26 Inch Silk Parasol, m

MILBI
Suitable for the seasoi

LadleB' Linen Collasrs and Cnffc
Wblfe Goods. Embroideries, La<
Great Bargains in sllPpers, to cl<

Very res

R. M. HA]

HwĴ
1

' BXPEC1
ise a man to throw his hands
a. . r.1 4.u~ ;n r\fAr1n/>Q 1
I VVC 1CCI Llicy Will piuidLu^v. 1

nothing. You will be please
Yours for Furniture,

:ERR,f
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

WANTED.
We want evervbodv to know that
We will save you money by
buying your goods of us. This
sounds like big talk, but we
are prepared to prove
every word of it, Of
course we cannot mention in
thislshort space all the Bargainswe are offering but a few
staples will suffice.

We are selling Nine pounds
Good Rio Coffee for $1.

And this is not'shoddy painted
stuff but good honest coffee.
Wa n 1 nn aIPah Ittta nnnn ® 14 TQTI
vv d aiou v/iiui uwu uaio .jjliuu

GRADE SECOND PATENT
FLOUR at $4,85 per bbl., and
a good Family Flour at$4,25.
We want your trade and beHavatlia ohrnro harenina alrmo*
with many others we are now

offering will get it.

W.JOEL SMITH & SON.

-

"w]
//111

T THE/-^

Due West . M
Female :m

College. J
;*f§

Ian Institution. ^
Dly equipped 111 every uopaii.

eapest Female College In the

s last statement will be verified.

setter location for a College In

mer -m

JE w.
DAY.

'

:M
V/"VIVT*^.

sty of Goods that are |
n Demand. .J|i
,1 former price 10c.
mer price* 12 l-2c.

are still tbe rage. Trimmings to suit.

:S' SKIRTS,
and GO cents, former price, 80 and 75c. t k

' '

ie,50c.
Quilt the greatest value ot tbe Seaaon.-fl.
atchleaa In prloe and quality, 99o.

INERY %
a constantly on band.

:es ic.
oae out broken lots.

Dectfally.

DDON Co.

,
.'

; V

A >. i'j
,

above his head in speechless %
n him more than an ordinary

.::::::GET OUR PRICES.
d.

^>LOCK BOX NO. 2_4<^"
^"'PHONE NO. 8o^T

Notice.
rpHE County Board of Eduoatlon has em;ployed Prof. P. L. Grler, of Due West, to
re-dlstrlct Abbeville county, for the purpose
of making smaller and more convenient
.School Districts.
This work will be commenced on Monday,

the 5th ofJuly next, beginning near Lowndesvllle.Any assistance tbat may be given to
Prof, (irler by the different Boards of District
Trustees will be appreciated.

W. T. MILFORD,
June i»tb, 1897. tf Cbm. Co. Board.

itil. Di-i- Cn<i4-Vi r<n.Altnn
X XXC BttibG ux uuuou uaiuiiuai

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. H. Parker and others, Creditors, dtc.,
Plalntltf's, against Carolina Savings Bank
and other Stockholders, Defendants.

IN OBEDIENCE TO ORDER OF COURT,
all creditors of the late Bank of Lowndesvtlieare hereby notified to present and prove

ibelr claims before me, within thirty days
from date or be barred.

WALTER L. MILLER, Master.
Abbeville, S. C., June :W, 1897. 4t.

Try a pair of our home-made, whole stock
brogans at $1.15 a pair.
Give Cobb & McDavld a trial when In need

of shoes.
Grandeur flour.fine.
We always give the trade the best thing

out. See our line of solid oak rockers and
divans. Hurry and got some. Buy them
while they last. The best of their kind.
Celluloid starch.5 and 10c packages.
Lots of dried fruit. Apples, pears, peaehe«

and prunes.
Cobb & MoDavld will sell you shoes 'fa tl

further notice at ooit.


